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WE w•sI• to thank you and the SOCIETYfor this Medal Award. By
meansof that word "we," I hopeto embraceall the peoplewhoseshadows
surround me here tonight--the people who have made this occasion
possible. Fortunately, many of thesepeople--my co-medalists--arehere
with us this evening. I only wishit werepractical,from a time standpoint,
to introduce them individually and detail their contributionsto my life.
I can only say to all of them that I have never beenmore conscious
of my
great personalindebtedness
to them for their contributionsto me over the
years. I wishalso,on this occasion,to thank The Toni Companyand The
Gillette Companyfor their wholeheartedsupportof scientificoperationsin
the cosmeticindustry based on philosophiesand principlesin which I
believesostrongly.
I havebeeninstructedby yourpresidentthat my talk this eveningshould
not be too scientificand, aboveall, brief. Dr. Plechner,I get the message!
You have given me, however, a difficult assignment. For how, in all
reason,can an amateurlawyer by exposure,and a scientistby inclination,
be brief on a sentimentaloccasionsuchas this.• Of course,in the direction
of not beingtoo scientific,I haveunlimited talent, a talent that will become
moreandmoreapparentduringthe nextfewminutes.
Seriously,there is a problem that confrontsscientificpeople in this
wonderfulindustry of ours that I would like to talk about. It dealswith
definitions. More specifically,it dealswith what is a cosmetic,and what is
cosmetic science.

I think the time has arrived when we should strive for a

better understandingof theseterms and what their true meaningsshould
beat thispointin the historyof ourindustry.
The challengethat attracted me to the cosmeticindustry over thirty
yearsagowas the recognitionthat the majority of cosmeticproductssold
in that era were basedon art, not science. These formulations--perhaps
recipeswouldbea betterword--wereempiricalin nature,that is, basedonly
on nonscientificobservationand experience. Largely, these products
deliveredbenefitsof an aestheticnature to their users. They appealedto
the senses.

It was apparentthat the applicationof scienceto the developmentof
cosmeticsshouldincreasematerially the benefitsdeliveredby theseprod* The Toni Co., Chicago54, I11.
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ucts. In other words, just as patent medicinesin their day were the
forerunnersof pharmaceuticalproducts, it seemedto me that cosmetics
based essentially on art would evolve into cosmeticsbased largely on
science. And, indeed they have! The amazing thing is' that with this
transition,no newword hasemergedthat fairly describes
theseproductsor
the sciencethat hasmadethempossible.
Many years ago, we coineda word in our companythat we felt more
aptly appliedto the kindsof cosmeticsin which we were interested. This
word, and it has appealedto me more and more with the passingyears, is
"cosmeceutical." This word, I believe, more accuratelyconnoteswhat
many moderncosmetics
really are---productsthat are socloselyrelated scientifically to many topical proprietary pharmaceuticalsthat I have great
difficultydistinguishing
betweenthe two categories.
Now, let me tell you how! definethisword "cosmeceutical":
1. A cosmeceuticalis a scientifically-designedproduct intended for
externalapplicationto the humanbody.
2. A cosmeceutical
producesa useful,desiredresult.
3. A cosmeceutical
hasdesirableaestheticproperties.
4. A cosmeceutical
meetsrigid chemical,physical,and medicalstandards.

Let's discusstheserequirementsoneby one.
A scientificallydesignedproduct to me means that every functional
ingredient in the compositionhas a scientificreason for being. These
ingredients,in preciseproportions,are combinedto producea productthat
will deliver the result desired.

The useful,desiredresultdeliveredby a cosmeceutical
may take different
forms,and theseare:
(a) It may producea discerniblephysicalchangein the appearanceof
an individual.

(b) It may effectcontrolover certainprocesses
commonto human skin
and its appendages.
(c) It may be hygienicin nature, making a contributionto cleanliness
and the preservationof the health of the individual.

(d) It may preserveor enhancethe attractiveness
andbeautyof human
beings.
(e) It may delivera combinationof theseeffects.
From an aestheticstandpoint,cosmeceuticais
are designedto deliver
sensoryimpressions
andpsycho-sensory
benefitsto the user. The senses
of
sight, feel, smell, and taste are commonlyinvolved. The various sensationsare ge.nerated
by the appearance
of the product,by the processof
application,and by the resultsobtained. The over-all aestheticprofile
that emergesin the user'smind,playsan importantrolein the acceptability
of a cosmeceutical.
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From a standardor quality standpoint,cosmeceuticals
must be rigidly
controlled. Every ingredient in the product, the manufacturing process
involved, and the finishedproduct, must meet carefully dcsigncdspecifications. Medical standardsare especiallyimportant, for a cosmeceutical
must deliver all its benefitswithout endangeringthe health of the user.
Another way to put all this is that cosmeceuticals
are the work product of
scientistsdrawn from every important branchof chemistry,physics,engineering,and medicine. Organicchemists,biochemists,chemicalengineers,
medical scientists,and many other scientificspecialists,are all involved in
cosmeceutical
science. Consistentwith my definitionof a cosmeceutical,
this sciencedealswith the controlof certain processes
that take placein the

skin,.with the scienceof the preservation
of health and preventionof
disease,and generallywith the art of preservingor enhancingthe appeal,
attractivenessand beautyof hutnanbeings.
In termsof specificproducts,aswe all know, lipsticksand other make-up
items producea readily discerniblephysicalchangein appearance. Hair
dyesmay alsoproducesucha result. Permanent-wavingpreparationsalter
the physicalconfigurationof human hair fibers. Hair spraysand many
other cosmeceuticals
contributemore subtle,lessdiscernible,but very real
physical benefits to the individual. From a skin-processstandpoint,
cosmeceuticals
are effectivein controllingsuchphenomenaas the moisture
balanceof the skin, the generationof perspiration,the acneprocess,minor
inflammatoryreactionsand dandruffconditions.
Shampoos,cleansinglotions,tooth pastes,mouth washes,beauty bars,
babblebaths,and the like, all make hygieniccontributionsto their users.
In a preventivemedicalsense,cosmeceuticals
tend to prevent sunburn,
skin chapping,dental caries,skin infections,and other medical afflictions.
As a matter of fact, many dermatologistsbelievethat by protectingthe
body from excessive
exposureto ultraviolet radiation, lipsticksand other
cosmeceutical
productsplay an important role in the preventionof lip and
skin cancers.

The art of perfumerydeservesspecialmention. Of all our senses,the
senseof smell is the sharpestfrom the standpointof our human ability to
detect the presenceof minute amountsof many compounds. Olfactory
appeal, therefore,in a cosmeceutical,
is of great importance. Perfumes,
colognes,
andfragrancesfor cosmeceutical$
areelegantexamplesof products
having tremendousaestheticappeal. Behind suchcompositions
and the
art of perfumery, there exists today a substantialscientificfoundation
that is not adequatelyappreciatedeven within our indutry. From an
organicsynthesisstandpointalone,the perfumeindustry has made many
important contributionsto the scienceof cosmeceuticals.
In the fieldof medicine,accordingto a recentarticlein the 5tournalof the
./tmericanMedical./tssociation,
thereseemsto be a rather strongdesireto
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limit the definition of cosmeticsto materials and proceduresused for
beautifyingappearanceand for promotingattractiveness. This article
decriesthe use of chemicallyand pharmacologicallyactive drugs in cosmetic preparations. Recognizingfull well that the incorporationof
biologicallyactivematerialsmust imposeon theseproductshighstandards
of medicalsafetyand effectiveness,
I seenothingwrongwith thisprocedure.
To deny the industry the use of active chemicalsand drugs in cosmetics
would deny us our very future and our scientificopportunity to increase
the contributions of cosmeceuticals to human welfare.

As I seeit, the full impact of fundamentalresearchon human skin and
skin processes
now goingon in many industriallaboratories,has yet to be
felt by our industry. It will be felt in the form of new compoundsthat will
improvethe functionalpropertiesof cosmeceuticals
and increasethe benefits that the consumer derives from their use.

It will be felt in the form of

a betterunderstanding
of themechanisms
behindthe processes
that goonin
this remarkableorganwe call the humanskin. This work, carriedout with
doctorsof medicineplaying a prominentrole, canmake great contributions
to the fieldsof dermatology,dental science,public health, and medicinein
general. I seeno reasonwhy scientistsand otherspecialistsworkingin and
for the cosmeceutical
industrycannotprovidemany more importantfuture
scientificbreak-throughsjust as similar talents have done in connection
with drugsand pharmaceuticalpreparations. I repeat,thesecontributions
must take the form of beingsafe,intelligentapplicationsof newcompounds
and new knowledgeto the scienceof cosmeceuticals.The useof someof
thesecompounds,
by the way, may well requirethe supervisionof a doctor
of medicine. I predict, however,that mostof them, by designand selection, will be sosafethat they will properlybecomeproprietarycosmeceuticals.

In conclusion,I shouldlike to thank the Society of "Cosmeceutical"
Chemistsfor this attractive medal. My thanks also to the Society's
officers,members,and guests,with specialthanks to "Dr." Leibman and
"Judge" Harris. Oh yes, althoughI indicatedat the beginningof my
talk that time would not permit me to introduceany of my co-medalists,
I find I havea momentleft and I shouldlike to makeoneexception. This
co-medalisthas made the greatest contributionsto my life. By sheer
coincidence,
this co-medalistis a living exemplificationof a cosmeceutical:
This co-medalistis scientificallyinclined.
This co-medalistdeliversa useful,desiredresult.
This co-medalist,
I believe,hasaestheticappeal.
This co-medalistmeetsreasonablequality standards.

May I presentMrs. Reed.

